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ntelope^-. Rattler, end Cruizer,:'.on tihtrlfifh of
1804, - will be registered :M i/i.e'• 'High Court

^^/'Admiralty^'agreeably to Act of Parliament.
":'',.'." . r. ',, . . . ' . . " .. Cooke., and Hajfoi^l,- Agents.

•' '"V: :." .: "...London,-May 2ft, .1814.
is hereby given to .the officers-''andeom-

pany. 'of -His Majesty's hired, armed cutter
Idas (2), Lieutenant William Wells, Commander,
who were actually on board at the capture of the

'•'Danish brig Resolution, on the 9th November 1809,
'.that a distribution of. 14QOJ. in:pai't of the proceeds
'•of the said capture wilt be made to the respective
v-parties entitled, • on Friday the 27th instant, at
^No. 41, Norfolk-Street; and, the shares, not then

I, demanded will be recalled at the same place every
Tuesday and Friday for three months.

•• Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.

,.' ,, . London, May 19, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's hired armed cutter

• Idas (2}, Lieutenant William. Wells, Commander,
'who mere actually onboard at the capture-of the
Danish sloop Four Sisters, on the 7th November
1809 (His Majesty's hired cutter Hero in company},
that a distribution of the Idas'1 s proportion of pro,-

'ceeds of the above capture will be made to the re-
spective parties entitled, on Friday the 27th instant,
at No. 41, Norfolk-Street; and the shares not then
demanded will be recalled at the same place every
'Juesday and.Friday for three months. >

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.

I1 , ' "London, May 20, 1814.
" *M TOticr is. hereby, 'given to the officers and com-
J.\ pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Minx, Lieu-
tenant Patrick Mander&ton, Commander, who were

• actually era board at the capture of .the Providence,
on the 15th September' 1805, and of the-Bornem-
baum, on the 23d August 1807, that a distribution

..of the Minx's proportion of the proceeds will "be
inade to the respective parties entitled; on Friday
the 27th. instant, at> No. 41, Norfolk-Street; and

' the^ shares'not then demanded will be recalled at
the same place every Tuesday and Friday Jor three
•months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.

London, May 20, 1814.
1L TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com'

J[\ pany of His Majesty's gitn-brig Pincher, Sa-
muel Burgess, Esq. late Lieutenant and Commander,
ivho were actually on board at the capture and re-
capture of property at CUxhaven, on the 8th July
1809, that they will be paid their respective pro-
portions of the said gun-brig's sJiar.e of the net pro-

.ceeds of the said property, on the 26th instant;
end'all shares not then claimed will. be recalled at

.No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every Tuesday and
ffridliy, for three months from first day of payment.

Marsh and. Creed/ Agents.

London, May 21,, 1814.
Otice is .hereby given to the officers and cont-
pany of If is Majesty's sloop^Rinaldo, Edward
, - Esq:~' Commander, ' i^ho'.vjcie .'actually an

boardrat. the recapture of the Britannia, on the 31st
'October 1813, that they will be paid their respective

'proportions' of the net proceeds of salvage of the
sqid.ifecapturc, on board, at Deal, on the 26th in-
stant;' and all shares not then claimed will be re.-
Called'at No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every

' Tuesday and' Friday for three months from first day
of payment.

Marsh and Creed, of London, and J. Sym-
mons, of Deal, Agents.

London, May 18, 1814.
M T Of ice is hereby given to the officers and cow*

2 v pany of His Majesty's hired armed cutter
Princess of Wales, Lieutenant Edward Southcott*
Commander, who were aclually on board at the
capture of the Danish sloop Feel/ken, Diederick Ni~
chelsen* Master, on the 27th day of November
1813, that they will be paid their respective pro-
portions, of the net proceeds of vessel and cargo, on
the 28th instant, at North Yarmouth; and all shares
not then claimed will be recalled every Wednesday
.and Thursday at No'. 2, Adelphi-Terr ace, for thr£€
months .-from the first day of payment, pursuant to
Act of Parliament. -

"• Isaac Clementson and John Shea, Agent's,

London, May 19, 1814.
1̂  TOtice t^hereby given to the officers and com-

J. \' pany. of His•• Majesty's sloop'Cretan, C. Fi
Payne, Esq. ^Commanderf who were present at the
capture of the Eminering, on the 28th February
1813; the Aurora, on the 12th March 1.813; and
the Naj.adin, on the \4th March 1813, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of the
proceeds of the said prizes, on board the Cretan,
in\ thesDowns, on her. arriva};, ,cmd- the. shares not
then, 'demanded, will -be recalled at- No. 23, Surrey-
Street, Strand, every Monday and Saturday during
the time allowed by Act of Parliament.

Abraham Toulmih and John Copland, Agents.

NOtice is hereby given-, that the Copartnership between/
Philip Samuel and Isaac Han-is Michael, as Jewellers,

and Silversmiths, carried on in Saint Austell, in the County
of Cornwall, in the firm of Samuel and Michael, i» dissolved
and determined" this l-8th day of April 1814.

P. Samuel.
Isaac Harris Michael.»

London, May 20, 181.4..

NOtice is hereby given, tliat tho Partnership carried on-
by Francis Fisher and Henry Fishery under the firm of

Fisher, Brothers, of London, Gibraltar, and Malta, Avas
dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st March last..

Francis Fisher.
Henry Fisher.

THE Partnership between us, Messrs. William Prosseir
and John William*, of the- Cky of Worcester, Giocers

Tea-Dealers, Hop Factors, &c. is this day dissolved by mu-
tual conseat: A» witness our hands this 13th of May 18 uv

Wm. Prosser.
. , John. Williams.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership, jlatery sutj.-
sisting between William Fuggle and John Mallyon,.o£

Goudhurst, in the County, of Kent, Shopkeepers and Tal-
low-Chandlers, was dissolved by mutual consent the 3d day' of"
May instant.—Witness our haods this isth day of May I8H.

Wm. Fuggle.
John Mali'yon*


